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BETHELSTOWE FREE AT LAST OF Red Cross Service
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Mrs. Cecil Pond and Mrs. G. G. Skin-

ner spent Thursday in Barre.

Ernest "and Edmund Tucker, Clar-

ence LaBelle and James Moriarty were
..camping in Fayston Friday and Satur-

day while hunting. ,

C. A. Bingham and wife and Mies
L. Jean Bisbeo went to Boston Fri-

day.
'

-

Kov V S friali" from Montnelier was

AMERICAN HOUSE
Hanover Street

BOSTON
The House of Good Cheer

Rooms Kates $2.00 per day and up.
Two new fireproof Oarages ona BlocK n

the rear of the House.

RATHSKELLER
Business Men's- - Lunch from noon ,to

:30 p. m. '
. Dinner from 8 p. m. to 8 p. m.

Supper from S n. m. to 1 a. m.
A la carte all- - day. '

Mimic from S p. m. to 1 p. m. by Seotty
Holmes Orchestra and the Imperial

Marimba Bsnd
Banquet Room from 4 to 800 ptopi

Telephone Haymarket 4740.

The Red Crosa is organized for, and ; holds ' Itself in

readings to serve humanity the world over during the
times of war, disaster and distress, and by reason of its
preparedness has been the means of relieving untold suf-

fering; and is worthy of support.

FUEL SERVICE
We are organized to serve the people In this vicinity

with coal and wood and our services in the past nave beefi
such as to prevent Altering through lack of fuel, even in
the periods ci' moat acute shortage. It is our aim to main-

tain this service and place it at your disposal at all times.,

D. M. MILES COAL COMPANY
Tel 133, 1,40 North Main Street

BARRE CONCERN WRITTEN UP.

Granite City Creamery Subject of a

Sketch in Hoard's Dairyman.

In Hoard's liiiryman for Nov. 10 is

an article by S. R. Winters of Wash-

ington, D. C, on the Granite City Co-

operative creamery, which will be of

interest to the stockholders, patrons
and the general public. The article

'

says :

The Granite City ,

Creamery association,, .an organization
of farmers and dairymen in the city of

Barre, Vermont, claims the distinction
of being the only enterprise of its
kind in the United States which ac-

cepts only the milk products of tub-

erculin-tested cows. It is obligatory
that every cow wlue milk is permitted
to enter this creamery ghall have been

subject to the examination of an of-

ficial veterinarian operating under
state and federal supervision. Hence,
the self-style- d slogan, "The Creamery
with a Conscience." '

The unchallenged distinction of this
dairying enterprise, how-

ever, was not earned in the absence

J

T,

MONDAY and
TUESDAY- -

Rubbers Rubbers Rubbors
The Rubber season is near at hand and I have an-

ticipated the needs of every member of the family.
A hftW fresh stock of first quality Rubbers, compris-

ing such well-kno- wn makes as Hood's and United

States, will be sold to the trade at the lowest possi-

ble price.
''

.' :V!

Be well fortified against cold and wet feet. Step
in here and be fitted. ,

A. Bisset
2 .Merchant St., Everything in Footwear, Barre.

in town the first of the week, calling
on old acquaintances. (

D. F. Moriarty was successful
hunter Tuesday, when lw shot a 'buck

'deer.
The son born to Mr. and Mr. Fran-

ces Bragg Nov. 13 has beeti named
Willis Chandler Bragg. -

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Skinner are mov-

ing to Worcester, Mass., from the
Ward farm near the Northfield moun- -

! tain road.
Mrs. John DeBoer was in Montpelier

Thursday on business. t

"Mrs. 'Lois Smith has 'returned from
a few days spent in Northfield. '

Miss Alice Husnnen ana hit buih, j

Mrs. Martha Smith, were in Montpel-- 1

ier on business Thursday. I j

"Vf ra Tiia Wntprniun returned this
week from Moretown, where she had
been spending a month at J, P. Neill's.

The last number of the eliautauqua
nitPti in tlip school auditorium on

Wednesday night, and plans were
made to have tms same aina oi en-

tertainment next t year.
R. .1. and J. P. Brown were in "Bran-

don last week looking for a place to
buy in view of making their home

there, .

Mrs. George Pierce has been spend-

ing a few daya in Burlington with her
daughter, Mrs. Chandler.

Min Mary McAllister is improving
fast from her recent operation for

...(, ,irii at tlie Ti n inlo! nh sanatorium.
She expects to come out of the hospi'4
tal in a ween or iv oays more.

E. J. Rutter, optometrist, will be
at the hotel Tuesday, the 21st. Call
and have your eyes examined. adv.

Z1ARSIIF1ELD

Card of Thanks.

t wisrh to thank the many friends
who sent, me so many beautiful flowers

and; fruit during my long illness. I
also wish to thank the little boys who
senUme the nice Ash. I enjoyed tiieul
so much. I pray that the good. Lord
will bless them all. t

Mrs. Eri Spencer.

csstsao

of a stubborn organized ewon in com-

batting bovine, tuberculosis, Sixteen
carloads of dairy cattle, all told, were

consigned to the shambles, and 379

animals were condemned as beef un-

fit for human consumption. The dis-

ease was fpund to be in advanced

stages in many instances.. Dairymen
suffered severe temporary- - reverses
when it was revealed that fifty per
cent of their herds reacted to the tu-

berculin test. The crusade agaiist an-

imal tuberculosis, however, has been
characterized as one partaking of mil-

itary precision, and the bludgeon of

warfare was mercilessly .applied in the

complete removal of the menacing bo-

vine malady.
The enterprise, beginning operation

in .September, 1020, has developed a

profitable business in the manufacture
and marketing of butter, cheese, and
ice cream. Milk from this establish
ment is largely disposed of in Brook-line- ,

Mass., while considerable quan-.- .
. , , li.titiei oi sweet cream ana nniK arc

shipped to other towns in Massachu-
setts. The creamery is owned and
operated by farmers and dairymen.
Such owner-hi- p is prompted !)' a de-

sire to control the manufacture and
marketing of the product in which con-

fidence is unimpaired with respeet to

the wholesome and sanitary condition
of these dairy products.

The uprooting of the menace of dis-

ease has paid in dividends within a

brief duration of time following the
effective crusade. Already, during

w ith only seven of the twelve
months having'elapsed, 46 carloads of
tuliertulosis-fre- e eattle valued at $100,- -

really great

BROS. PresentWARNER

WESLEY
NOW THE GREATEST AUTOMOBILE VALUE IN AMERICA

Today' I Ortrland: It mlltt to tht gallons mil -- Ufl
tody: hk nunul Jtnt$h; 13t-tnt- h tpring bai

BARRY"
in

RAGS
to

fflCffiS
Portraying the
Unconquerable spirit of

Boyhood "FRECKLES"
is seen ''in the greatest role
of his screen career.
Chuckfull of laughter,
Thrilling scenes,
Suspense and beautiful
romance. .

Dr. Fraser Metzger of Randolph will
be the "speaker at next Sunday's un-

ion religious meeting at the Bethel
theatre. The committee was very for-

tunate to secure Mr. Motzsrer for the
first meeting, as he has been as closely
identified as anyone with the success-

ful union meetings in Randolph with
movie films as a feature. Besides this
he is a favorite speaker on all occa-

sions in Bethel and his coming will
insure a large attendance on the first
evening, whatever may happen after-
wards.

The Epworth league meetings at the
Methodist church on Sunday evenings
will be at 8 :3(, instead of 7:30 as long
as the union Sunday evening services
with movie films continue.

The White River
I district Sunday

School association will hold a conven-

tion Saturday forenohn and afternoon,
Nov. 2", at the Congregational church.
State Secretary Robbins of Burling-
ton, County Y. M. C, A. Secretary
Hurd and Rev. Bobert Heseltine of
White River Junction will be among
the speakers. Miss Mildred Shaw will

give a demonstration of primary class
' 'work.

Dr. K. C. Burrell and family will oc-

cupy Donald S. Arnold's furnished
hou'--e during the winter.

Glide- W. Sou th worth is moving his

family from his father's farm to Mrs.
Martha Arnold's house.

Fred Reynolds of South Stockbridge,
who has killed a deer nearly every
year since open season were estab-
lished 26 years ago, was successful

again this year, although not one of
his neighbors had been up to the last
report,

Duane Woodward of Baniard was
one of-th- few successful deer hunters
of that town, getting his buck in

"Michigan." ft wooded region in the
town of Chittenden. '

STRAFFORD

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hazelton of
Northfield were in town Saturday aft-
ernoon, calling on friends.

G. F. Chandler and party were in
Lebanon on Saturday.

Mrs. Almi-- a Hayes was h town on

Saturday and after visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs". Glines, in Tunbridge, was to
return to Springfield with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. W. Hawthorne.

Harold Ward ha been entertaining
a cousin from Bethel

Mrs. Clara Morrill was with the
family of her son in Randolph from
Sunday until Wednesday.

A son, Robert Wayne, was born in

Mr. and Mrs. Cutter Wright Nov. Ir.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hoffman, who
has been spending ten days at G. F.
Chandler's, left Monday for Lebanon,
where they expect to spend the win-th- e

winter until time to resume their
work at th? Greendale tea house, Mas-com- a

lake, Enfield. j

Representative-elec- t I. O. Pixlcy and
Mrs. Pixley received their friends at
Barrett Memorial hall Thursday eve-

ning and a large number' were present.
After promenades, dancing and games,
refreshments of ice cream and cake
were served.

Mr. and Mrs.- Leonard Keud and
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Fifleld, all of
Thetford, were Sunday visitors in
town.

Theodore Root, whv has been stay-
ing with his grandparents, returned on
Tuesday to the. home of his parents in

Ryegate. .
'

Mrs. Watson Judd and infant hftve
been visiting at Mrs. Etta Swift's.

H. II. Udall and Milo Sleeper are
huating this week in the vicinity of
Granville and Mrs. Albert Bagley is

assisting in the store.

George Harding of Claremont, N. FT.,

haa fceen visiting hi sister, Mrs. Rol-li- n

B. Prescott

Early Sunday evening an alarm was
received that a fire was started east
of the village in the wood land of
C. C. B.eyn.lds and Henry Swift. Help
was aoon on the scene and the fire was
extinguished after it had burned over
only an acre or two.

Miss Marjorie Bartlett lias returned
from the sanatorium at Randolph.

RANDOLPH

Mrs. V. A. Grant and daughter, Mi
Lucille, are spending a few days in
Boston. Miss Marjorie Spaulding is

assisting in Grant's iDrug store.

Mr. and Mrs. George N. Jerd were
given a surprise party by the ladies
of the W. R. C. and their husbands
Nov. 8 in honor of their sixth wedding
anniversary, and friends and relatives
of Mr. and Mm. John Currsn gave
them the same attention the ninth. In
this case the years of married life are
25.

.

Mis Anna Sullivan has finished the
season's work for Miss Flora Boll and
has gone to her home in Boston.

C. J. Stockwell has sold the stock
of goods in his store to Elias Pickle,
who takes possession at once. Mr. and
Mrs. Stockwell and Ion, Herbert, ex-

pect to leave alrfnit Dec. 1 for Florida
to spend the winter. ..

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Patch were much
surprised to ,find about 50 of her
friends gathered in the studio on
Wedneday evening to celebrate her
birthday. Games and dancing were
enjoyed, refreshments were served and
Mrs. Tatch was given a $10 gold piece.

Dennis Caidy and helpers have put
in a 300-foo- t foundation wall for an
addition to Steadman inn, which it is
proposed to build in the tpring. Soma
grading has also been dune.

The high school took a $ contrib-
uting membership in the Red Cross
drive.

For this week only, will rloe out
few pianos kft in stock at a sacrifice.
Every instrument guaranteed by Bald-
win. Thone 203-Y- . or write for cata-
logue and terms. Lamorey'a, 71 North
Main street, Barre. adv.

NORTHFIELD

For thie week only, will cloe out
few pianos left in stock at a sacrifice.
Every instrument guaranteed hr Bald-
win. Thone 203-Y- . or write for cata-
logue and terras. Lamorey'a, T 1 North
Main street, Barre. adv.

Thirtieth Anniversary of H. H. Smith
Woman's Relief Coipg.

'Jim 13th anniversary of the organ-

ization of tliR 11. H, Smith Woman's
"Belief corps, No. 74, was celebrated in

a very intereNting way at the regular
"mid month- meeting Thursday evening.

A delicious supper wan served to about

fifty .member at 6 o'clock. Places of

honor at the table were given to the
two surviving charter members who

of the Mrs.r new members corps,
Lucy Seribner and Mrs. Susie. Munn
Boardman. Comrade S. M. Bruwh, the

only member of the H. H. Smith post
able to be present, and Mrs. Brush
tere seated next to the guests of hon-

or. The president, Mrs. 'Minerva C.

Tinkliam, conducted the business ses-

sion, after which a program in charge
of the patriotic instructor was carried
out, opening With the impressive cere-

mony of draping the charter with
crane for the deceased charter mem- -

berg, the president, chaplain, conduct
ors and color bearers taking pari, ine
charter memlwrs, Comrade Brush and

past presidents, Mrs. Mary Smith,
Mrs. Helen Busso, Mrs. Adelaide Fos- -

1 I . XTall.i.la Tlrmru. wore ester I1U AfAia. in... nf.T
corted to their seats; reminiscences
and other remarks were given by Mrs.

Tinkham, Mrs. Boardman, Mrs. Sorib- -

m Ti.. r,.l fr TlniKli- - Mrs.
IltT, Jim. uitijin
Janet Adams, the secretary, read the
record of the organization, which

stated that Mrs. Amanda T. Neweomb
of Montpelier, state mustering and in

stalling officer, organized the n. ti.
Smith post, No. 74, Nov. 16, 1892, mus- -

, I.. 1A raantliprs. nnfl iimtallinj?
ii'iiug in '. "
the following officers:, resident, Mrs.
Sarah Weeks; senior t,

Mrs. Lucy French; junior
Miss Emma Cary; chaplain, Mrs.

Alice' Raymond; secretary, Susie
Munn. A patriotic song was sung by
Lois Riley. Ruby Bull and Mary Bail-

ey; Mrs. Beulah Foster gave ft pa-

triotic reading and Mrs. Boardman
read a tribute to the Grand Army.
Kight vacant chairs (decorated with
crape stood in the center of the hall
in honor of the deceased charter mem-

bers, Mrs. Weeks, Mrsf French, Miss

Cary, Mrs. Raymond, Mrs. Kate Staf-

ford, Mrs. Nancy Harris, Mrs. Joseph
Stone and Mrs. Jennie Cox, and a si- -

Tent tribute was paiu mem miring m

evening.

Successful deer himters Thursday
were W. T. Burt, Will Horner and
Andy Mansfield.

L. N. Miner and W. L. Morgan of
Boston came Friday to pass a lew

days at their homes.

FA1RLEE
" TM Fairlee Cornet band gave an

oyster supper to about 50 people last
Saturday evening.

'Mrs.' E. F. Dudley, who has been
Hi with the prevailing distemper, is
much better.

Miss Gladys Smith has employment
in Middletown, Conn., for the winter.

Frank Hard, jr.. has moved his fam-

ily to Orford, N. II.

Miss Mildred Cross is having a se-

rious time, caused by infection from
an ulcerated tooth. Miss Marguerite
Higgins of Bradford is taking her
place at the "central."

This little community has been kept
in a state of excitement for the pant
week by the horrible murder of the
Davis brothers of Orford, the bodies

being discovered Sunday evening, and
the suicide of Earl M Hibbard, also
of Orford, on Wednesday afternoon.

'
Mrs. F. n. Moore, and Mrs. F. n.

Heme left for Hopedale, Mass., Fri-

day morning to visit their daughter.
Mrs. Charles Rutlcdge called last
aaLt nn hue met u? lira i rnwn ' ni I M

at Hanover hospital.
John Mann returned from Boston on

Thursday.

N NOTICE

Assessments fof Sprinkling Street.

To whom it may concern:

Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing streeU, and portions of streets,
in the city of Barre, Vermont, have
been watered, oiled or treated with cal-

cium chloride during the present sea-no- n

in accordance with the provision of
the General Assembly of lOOrt and
amendments of the same, namely!

North Main st., from Prospect st. to
Gunner Brook bridge; South Main st.,
from Prospect st. to city line; North
ReoHliary st., from Main at. to Maple
Ave.; South Seminary st., from Main
at. to Summer st.; Church at., from
Main st. to Averill st.j Washington it.,
from Main to Nelson st.; Brook st.,
from Main st. to Maple ave.; Academy
at., from Washington at. to Park at.;
Elm St., from Main st. to Eastern ave.;
Jefferson st., from Elm st. to Elm st.:
Averill st., from Jefferson at. to Tark
at. Summer it., from Maple ave. to
Elm t.; Wet at., .from Main at. to
Bummer st.; Merchant st., from Main
t. to Summer st. and Wellington st.

to Warren st.; Maple ave., from Main
to the cemetery entrance; Prospect at.,

'from Main to the bridge; Keith ave.
from Main st. to Summer st.; Cottage
at.,' from Main !. to- Summer st.; Cen-

tral at., from Main st. to Summer st:
Ayera it., from Main st. to second an-

gle in street; Hill St., from Main to
railroad tracks and' French "at. to
Washington 'st.; Berkley s4, from
Main st. to foot of the bill; Eastern
ave., from Elm at. to Park at.; Har-

rington ave., from Maple ave. to Brook
at; Wellington st.; from Merchant at.
to Walnut at.; Walnut at., from Well-

ington st. to Tremont st.; Sheridan St.,
from Wellington M.. to Beacon st ;
Keacon it., from Franklin to Sher
idan st.; Berlin st.,-fro- Main at. to
C. V. R. R. tracks; Orange St.. from
Liberty st. to Trow ave.; Granita at,
from Main at, to the foot of the hill
near River at.; Onter at., from Black-wel- l

to the Harrison plant; Depot
square, from Main at. to the C V.
tracks; Tremont at, from Elm at to
I'ark at; Perry at, from Hill at to
Washington at

The street enratnissionera will met
in the city council chamber in tha'city
hall, in said BarreTVt, on the 20th da?
nf November. 1922, at 2' o'clock in the
afternoon. Then and there to deter-
mine upon and make sncta aaaeasnenta.
cid aaseaamente will be due and pay-- '

hla within 15 daya there after at the
office f the city treasurer.

T. C McCarthy,
Daniel V. OssoU,
Thomas Venner.

Street commissioners in
and for the city of
Barre, Vt

KIDHEY TIROUBLE

Owe His Healtfi To "Fruit-a-tivea- "

The Famous Fruit Medicine.

i 1 f t Z. I

it-- sJLO-- .. . i

louis glouh
45 Lakeside Ate. , Mablboro, Mas.
"Four years ago, when I first

learned of "Fruit-a-tives- I waa

suffering severely jvilh Kidney
Trouble and Rheumatism. I had
contracted a bad cold. My back pained
all the time, hurting badly when I
stooped or attempted to lift anything
and my Kidneys would not act.

Beginning the use of "Fruit-a-tives- "

(I had read good accounts of this

famous fruitynedicine in the Montreal

French papers) I soon found they were
the remedy I required. '

In three weeks time, I felt like I
new person. However, I kept on
with the treatment and was bsolutely

rid of every symptom of Kid-

ney Trouble and Rheumatism". .

LOUIS GLOUR- -

50c a box, 6 for $2,50, trial size 25c.

At dealers or from FRUIT-A-TIVE- S

Limited, OGDENSBURG, N.Y.

WASHING! ON

Mr. and Mrs. Lewi Coburn of Plain-fiel- d

were in town on business con-

nected with the Rebekahs last Tuesday
night. . "

,

Miss Jennie Corliss of West New-

bury has come-t- o spend the winter
with; her cousin, Mr A. L. Patterson.

Mrs. Wilbur Tucker, who has been

seriously ill with heart trouble, is gain-

ing slowly. Her daughter, Miss LetiA

Tucker, was called home from
to care for her.

Mrs. Elsie Kclty, who has been car-

ing for Mrs. M. W. Chamberlin for the
pa- - few weeks, finished there this
week; Mrs. Chamberlin is gaining
slowly.

Miss Marjorie Bowen is working n

the, office of the .E. U Smith Co. at
Barre. , '

Word has been received here of the
birth of a son to Mr. and Mr. UH1

Tucker. Mrs. Tucker will be remem-

bered as Miss Florence Eastman.

Judge Stow of Chelsea wa in town
on business Friday.

The barns on the farm known as the
Frank Jeffords farm were burned to
the ground Monday night. As there
was no one living on the farm, it is a

mystery how the fire caught.
Next Sunday morning Bey. C. A.

Simmons, pastor of the ,1'riiversalist
church, will preach the'ninth in his se-

ries of sermons upon the ten commnrl-ments- .

The public is cordially invited
to attend this service. Sunday school
at noon.

Regular meeting of Washington
grange, No. 2(W, Nov. 24. This w ill lie

election of officers, ao let all members
try to be present.

. MORETOWN

A. H. Booth of New Rochelle, N. Y.,
is at home for a few weeks' stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Richardson and
son, Russell, of Montpelier were guesrn
at W. L. Wilcox' over the week end.

Mr. and Mr. C. L. Bftird and daugh-

ter, Eleanor, were guests of relatives
in Wailsfield Sunday.

Mrs. B. S. Ward, Mr. ami Mrs. Mer-

lin B. Ward and Kenneth Ward re-

turned Monday from viwting Miss
Marion Ward at Syracuse university,
Syracuse, N, Y.

Goin llaskins1 of Waterbury was at
B. F. Griffith's over Friday night. '

Mrs. Jennie Pierce was pleasantly
surprised Wednesday evening when ;'er
brothers and sister, with their families,
gathered at her home to help celebrate
her birthday. Her son, Carroll Pierce,
and wife of Rutland were also pres-
ent.

Mr. W. L. Wil.ox. Mrs. E. B. Grif-

fith, Mrs. F. J. Ferris, Mm. Ernest
Woodin and Mrs. Addie Sawyer were
in Burlington Tucday.

Mrs. M. R. Child vent to Vergennes
Fridnv for a week's visit with her sis-

ter, Mrs. C. B. McAllrster.

"A large number enjoyed the enter-
tainment givenMiy the Henderson trio
at the town hall Monday evening. Thi
was the first number of the lyceum
course series under the auspices of the
ladies' aid.

Mrs. B. C. New'ton of Montpelier is

visiting her sister, Mrs. P. E. Grifht'i.

E. J. Rutter. optometrist, will be at
the hotel Monday, the 20th. ( all and
have vour eves examined. adv.

THETFORD

Kirhard Welch is in the hospitsl
wh a bad ca--- e of infei-tio- in his
hand.

fr. Sadie P--nd and Mrs. Edith
Link have gone to Florida fcr the
winter.

Mr. and Mr. C,enre S. Worcester
have gone to Media. Pa., to spend the
winter with their son. William.

Mrs. KrobrotT is in New York visit-

ing her daughter.
The lketball team of Thetford

academy has lately played games with
Bradford. Xewhory, Chelsea and Han-

over high whools.
The fall festival entertainment had

to be call-- d oiT Wednesday night on
account of the illne vf the company.
It will be gives later.

Mm. Jennie B. Fmerrt of Cam-

bridge. Msiks.. arrived Friday to visit
her evnf Leonsr-I- , and other relative.

TT TAKES
engineering to turn -

000, have been shipped from Barre, this
Vermont town with its rugged,

hills. In other years,
when tuberculosis was prevalent, dairy
dairy cows valued at only $20,00(1 were
shipped elsewhere during a correspond-

ing period of time.' The examph of
Barre haa proven to be tontagious,
since a vast area surrounding' this
town has outlawed this animal dis-

ease. Washington county alone main-

tains 20,815 dairy cows whose free-

dom from the malady is periodically es-

tablished by veterinary examination.
Eighty-eigh- t towns have subscribed in
modified form to the example of Barre,
having enacted health ordinances re;
quiring that milk for human consump-
tion come from dairy herds under the
itate and federal supervision, .

The tuberculosis campaign in ihe
neighborhood of Barre, in which the
mayor donated a big barn as a tuberculi-

n-testing station, has thrown a
searchlight of favorable publicity on
the dairy cow. The farmers at grange
and farm bureau meetings give at-

tentive ears to discussions of this sub-

ject, and even sewing circles and la-

dies' aid societies ate not backward
in broaching the topic. Somebody has
flung out the universal claim, "Any
schoolliov in Vermont can tell you
about it." The state of Vermont has
4,116 herds of animals under state
and federal supervision and 1,180 oth-

er herds are jon the waiting list, sub-

ject to the application of the tuber-
culin test. All told, 1.053 herds have
been given a clean bill" of health 'on
the successful parsing of at least one

veterinary examination.
Ernest H. Bancroft, treasurer of the

Granite City creamery,
tells this writer that there are over
30,000 cows in the vicinity of Barre
which are tested" under state and fed-

eral regulations. An organ laation,
styled the Central- - Vermont club, has
for the eradication of bo-

vine tuberculosis and the promotion of
the breeding of better cattle. The
Peoples National bank of Barre acts
in the capacity of secretary of this
club. The organization also includes
among its functions that, of sales
agent in forming contact with' pro-

spective purchasers of cattle from oth-

er states with owners of dairy herds
contiguous to this granite-fjuarryin- g

town. The assembling and shipping
of the animals is a task performed by
the Central Vermont club, this serv-

ice being rendered at a nominal charge
t the buyer.

Hillside pastures, adequately sup-

plied with shade from spreading trees
and water from "spring and mountain
(itresros, offer ideal conditions for the
maintenance of dairy cattle in spring
and summer. Fruitful harvests of
clover hay and corn make for

c when the winter
mouths come. The Granite City Co-

operative creamery maintains a labor-

atory equipped with microscopes and
other instrument essential in making
bacteriological, chemical, and physical
examination of milk and its products.
Tab is kept in this laboratory on each

dairy supplying the creamery with
milk, and also on all products leaving
the establishment. An additional serv-

ice involves the inspection of dairy
farms supplying, milk to the cream-

ery at periodical intervals.

KORTll MONTPELIER

Monday, James Oliver Curwood's
famous "story "The Broken Silence,"
also two reef comedy, "Winners of the
West. Kewpie dolls to be given away.

adv. '

His Point fView,

"Old King Coal is certainly merry
old soul if he sees anything funny in
the present prices. remarks an ex-

change. Why shouldn't he. be doesn't
burn it, he sells it. Boston Transcript.

1M PARK
TO-DA- Y ONLY

BANG!
It went off yesterday
Like a cannon!
That's What Everybody
Said Who Saw

1

I with

Johnny Hines
It' no fr!l of real art ion.

and nure fir p"p. that voull
1 itv Ton ift mr it apin.
AW minnn ho kmiwa, Alo
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Ere. 6:45, 9:oo

out a really great car at
a price as low as ,

primari ly (tporcitnount PICTURES

Look Behind Your Insurance Policies. Next to safety
Service is the all important element in Insurance. Join

the Red Cross Thursday.
J. W. Dillon

Insurance Agency, Bolster Block, Barre, Vt
$525 f. o. b.
H. F. Cutler & Son
Tel. 730. Opposite Fire Station

For High Quality

and Low Prices go

to Fishman's

Advertising
is the Sunlight

of Business .
i

To all that is healthy and vital

, in business, it means increased

strength and growth; but ad-

vertising is a fierce heat which

withers and consumes that
which is unsound.

A business which is not a

good business should not be

advertised. A business which ,

would not benefit from wide-

spread appreciation of its
deals had better acquire a new

set of ideals.
s

X IVblihd hr th Barre Hailr Tim. In operation

wit Tea Anericaa Aaaoeiation of Ad- - ertiaing Afeaeiea.

New merchandise arriving daily
such as Hosiery, Underwear, Dry
Goods, Notions, Toys, Enamel Ware,

Tinware, Galvanized Ware, Crock-

er", Hardware, etc.

Si

I. II. Fishman, Inc.
Barre's Greatest Money Saving Store,

28 North Main Street.


